
Shaping the future of KHS

How you can help

To make a gift, please complete the details below and overleaf and return to: 

The KHS Foundation, Kingswood House School, 56 West Hill, Epsom, Surrey, KT19 8LG. 

Thank you for your support.
 
Name  

Address  

 

 

Telephone  

Email  

How I would like to make my gift

    I would like to make a regular gift (see overleaf for details).

    I would like to make a one-off gift and I enclose a cheque donation for £................  
made payable to Kingswood House School. Please make sure you fill in the Gift Aid 
section overleaf.

    Please contact me directly as I would like to buy the exclusive naming rights for:
 
      The Sports Hall £250,000       The Swimming Pool £200,000
      The Junior Department £100,000       The Pre-Prep Department £50,000
      Humanities Classrooms £25,000       Individual Classrooms £10,000 each

    I would like to buy a brick for the Sports Hall/Swimming Pool for £200 and I enclose
 my cheque made payable to Kingswood House School. Please make sure you fill in 
 the Gift Aid section overleaf.

    I would like further information and would like someone to contact me directly regarding 
making a gift.

    The names of all donors will be recorded and published. However if you would like your 
donation to be anonymous please mark this box.



How you can help

Regular Gift Payment Details:

I would like to make a regular gift to Kingswood House School by standing order of:
 
£       Monthly     Quarterly     Yearly

For a period of:

    One year     Four years Other  

Starting Date    /   /  

Instructions to bank:

Please pay Kingswood House School, NatWest, Account no 17217423, Sort Code 60-08-01 from my 
account as detailed below quoting  
REF NO   (office use only).

Name of Account Holder(s)  

Name of Bank  

Branch Address  

Branch Postcode  

Account No.    

Sort Code

Signature    Date  

    I would like Kingswood House School to claim Gift Aid on my donation.  

I confirm that I have read this statement and want Kingswood House School to reclaim tax  
on my donation and all future donations. I understand that I must pay an amount of income  
or capital gains tax equal to the amount of tax that all charities I donate to will reclaim on my  
gifts for that tax year.
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